PE and Sport Premium Spending at Sheringdale
Updated November 2022
Each year we publish a report outlining the ways in which we spent last year’s government
PE and Sport funding, how we plan to spend this year’s allocation and how it benefits the
pupils at Sheringdale.
In the Academic Year (2021 - 2022) the school received £19,800
Spent on

Aim

The school will employ two PE specialist HLTAs and a
Employing a PE specialist full time PE teacher to work with all year groups from
in school
Nursery up to Y6.

Cost

£8,000

CPD/ release time

Cost of training and providing cover for training.
Dance consultant to deliver dance planning

£1,500
£500

PE Equipment and kit

•
•
•
•

£5,000

Updating of PE equipment
Athletics and Sports day equipment
Replacing playground equipment
Inspection and repair of gym equipment

Additional staffing and
competitions

Providing cover for PE staff so that pupils can take part
in competitions and matches during the school day.

£1,500

Joining local sports
organisations

The Putney Primary Schools Sports Association (PPSSA)
The Wandsworth School Games Association
Southfields Academy Swimming Pool Hire costs

£250
£300
£600

Additional swimming
lessons

During the summer term we will take all the nonswimmers in Y4 & Y6 for intensive swimming lessons.

£300

Miscellaneous
Total

£1,500
£19,800

Impact
• On a positive note, a full program of school sports, competitions, festivals and events
was able to run last year and we are planning another full program of events this
year.
•

There were high levels of participation in after school clubs last year.
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In the Academic Year (2022 - 2023) the school plans to spend their funding (est £19,300) as
follows:
Spend on

Aim

The school will employ two PE specialist HLTAs and a
Employing a PE specialist full time PE teacher to work with all year groups from
in school
Nursery up to Y6.
Cost of training and providing cover for training.
Further Dance Planning consultancy

CPD/ release time

PE Equipment and kit

•
•
•
•
•

Updating of PE equipment
Athletics and Sports day equipment
Replacing playground equipment
Inspection and repair of gym equipment
Playground markings

Funding
allocated

£8,000
£1,000
£500

£6,000

Additional staffing and
competitions

Providing cover for PE staff so that pupils can take part
in competitions and matches during the school day.

£1,000

Joining local sports
organisations

The Putney Primary Schools Sports Association (PPSSA)
The Wandsworth School Games Association
Southfields Academy Swimming Pool Hire costs

£250
£300
£600

Additional swimming
lessons

During the summer term we will take all the nonswimmers in Y4 & Y6 for intensive swimming lessons.

£400

Miscellaneous

£750

Total

Est £19,300

Sheringdale Primary School Sports Report
At Sheringdale Primary School we aim to provide high quality physical activity during the
school day as well as extra-curricular opportunities. The school provides 2 hours of P.E. every
week for children in KS1 and KS2 which is often boosted by the large amount of extracurricular activities that are on offer throughout the year. The school employs a team of 3
specialists to deliver PE: one teacher and two HLTA’s.
We have a full schedule of competitions booked in for the year. We are taking advantage of
the increasing amount of opportunities for girls to compete in a variety of sports. This has
increased the enthusiasm and demand for clubs and extra training. We will continue to enter
other competitions and festivals that will offer valuable experiences to many children from
Year 2 to Year 6.
Another of our key targets this year is to improve the playtime experience for all children by
developing playground activities through training of TA’s and playleaders and purchasing of
new equipment.
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